Cleavage of doublecortin-like kinase by calpain releases an active kinase fragment from a microtubule anchorage domain.
Doublecortin-like kinase (DCLK) is widely expressed in postmitotic neurons throughout the embryonic nervous system. DCLK consists of an N-terminal doublecortin domain, responsible for its localization to microtubules, and a C-terminal serine-threonine kinase domain. Here we report that DCLK is a physiological substrate for the cysteine protease calpain. Cleavage of DCLK by calpain severs the kinase domain from its microtubule anchorage domain and releases it into the cytoplasm. The isolated kinase domain retains catalytic activity and is structurally similar to CPG16, a second product of the DCLK gene expressed in the adult brain that lacks the doublecortin domain. We propose that in neurons cleavage of DCLK by calpain represents a calcium responsive mechanism to regulate localization of the DCLK kinase domain.